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Ot aiu. The air tlroppej from i

sought to fiml Trotnait whu L.l
tiot learuenl the leasoii i.t tlewiitioul

abroul, and the a oil l, looking at
him, said that he bad loved his
wifrt in very deed, aud woudered
yet tLe more.

But alter two year travel be re-

turned, to go straightway lu'o
Tanlitre Irving' presence. She
was aloue tu tbe room into which
the servant ushered bioi, and
looked up with a great joy tu tbe
beautiful eyes.

"I am come at, last Pauline, my
love ! my loeeP be said, advancing
toward her with outsteU'hed arms.

She let her weury bead full ou
bis heart.

" Aud I.have been "raiting," sbe
answered " waiting always! I
tbongbt that I was tired, but J
never shall be tired again."

Their secret was their own now,
and they belonged to each other.
Yes, the secret was their owu ; but,
iu heaven, did Edna share HI

PROFESSIONAL.

A. Parker Cfcanplia, H. D.
BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.,

Offlca and rwiJ.ne frwut trwc, eeeoad

duo K. K. Maia

T. W. Bra me
ATTOKJIEY AT LAW,

ScranUm, M'u$.

Will wvtir In. U lb court f th
(tovautk Jwlicttl trkt, 4 th led.rsl

: U. F. UL.DO.,
mCTITlJfO THTSICIAM, '

0r k nrofMMil mrhm to lh eitl-te- at

ol Mum fml tui Scran too.

M0P3 POINT.

Dr. L. A. Thurber.
" DENTIST,

Offlc tad RMidtoe :

PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.

Call from aj point from Bar 81. Lonia
la SrraotoB promptly aa.f rwl.

Scranton Bank,
H. r. Erebs, Manager,

8erantoa and Pascagoula. Miss.
WUldeal in

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
Collet! Drafta, Bills, Aecoaata, and da
all draeriptioa of Baakia( txuiuMi,
SHIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE.

Jan. 5, H(SJv ti lJ

M.V.B. Carey,
Delmaa Arenoa.

Scrmntmm....... .Wu,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS H0TI0NS,
BOOTS, SHOES, BATS,

Fresh Groceries and Feed,
Canned Gooila, Tinware, Hardware, and
everything eoaneeted with a fiarr-CLA-

Ktukk, wnica will bo aold low down for
the rash.

tT"AI"o Winea, Liquor, Ala, ate. Gle
oie a call and are for joureelve

j an nary IX, :i ly

Blalack's Hotel
AND

Livery Stable,
South Side R. S. Depot,

rScrnnton, MisHissippi.
Jan. 19, 1HH3. 44

8cranton, Mlaa., .

B. F. Pickett, Proprietor.

I am prepared to furnish horse, to sad
dle or hatrueita, with veh'cle, at any time,
day or night. Alan hauling of all kind
done ou abort notice 'and at moderate
rate.

WOOD AND COAL
delivered In any part of town on abort
notice and at reasonable price.

aov. 17, iwa. 3.(-i- y

C ' INelMon,

Jloot anh 8f)oc Oltafta
And dealer iu

nilion', Men'a iind CbililrriiVSIiocB,

nirs. A. NELSON
Winhc to Intoim her cuntoniir that the

Im Returned from New Orleans
With ajlarge atipply of

MILLINERY GOODS
in all atylea, aleo HOYS' HATS, together

It it he true, and who L'il dare deny
Theaulvenul voie? of propheey t
If It b true, that ju.t beyoud the river
Which we call death, the walahaUUva

forever

Ia a fair eeoutiy bathed ia) woruiug Lght;

If wa are aoon to raug that realm of bliu
Shoold my proud aoul be wedded iuto

thUf

If it b true that w are children all,
Of one kind Father, at who grjeiou.

call
Weeameta live iu peace with on an-

other,
Taat every child or aorrow,! my brother
If it true that vjrtne hath ao guiae,
Nor gold to pure hue paradi f

If the dear Father lore the weak and
poor,

Nor turnnaiil from'any bumble door,
If he would aeek hia children' happineea,
Why in my labor ahould I venture leas T

If aoon beneath the very tarf 1 tread
Th'i mortal form ahull aluiulter with the

dead,
And renting oaj it eold and crumbling pil-

low,
Shall ao more feel the toe of paaalon'i

billow;
If head and haudno more have power to

move, .
To thought of mercy deed of love,
Should I thla lingering moment te

To thought nukind or deed of icorn or
hat i

If it be true aud thi I turely know,
That I hall reap the very kind I wr,
That I muat atand aloue uot for another,
Aud anawer for myself not my brother;
Then should I waste my lite iu'fmitles

eare,
For what another' conscience fia to hear,
Save, if I may, t bear om humble part,
To lift the burden from an aching heart.

WAITING.

lie wits tiied of women of tb
world Pierce Haywurd decreed
unto uiuiKell tired ot their wiles,
their sopbiatries, their deceptions,
their very iittractiutis, Wnn it ie

tltese littler bud, in one cum',
proved well nixb fatal to his peace
ol mind that Puuline living' dark.
piiRHionate, noul-li- t eyes pursued

i ti even bere in tliia quiet country
retreut, wiiere be bud taken refuge

that the memory of ber low,
musical voice nentted iu the rtiMtlitiK
Ii'hvcs, or uiglied wltb the sibinx
of tbe niglit windt

He ndiiiitted to himxelt none ot
this reiimjuing, only snid that be
wse tired; nud when in the course
of bis wanderings, be discovered
the pretty daughter of the miller

eighteen suuiroers, be turued tobtr
ss ton new study.

She blushes charming ; she stam-
mered when sbe answered him, and
be imagined that rxther would be
have it thus tbsti listen to any
flow of wit betwiit ber crimson
lips.

She was innocent as the flowers
which sbe tended in herowu gar-
den, and be knew that she could
boast than this no greater cbarm.
Tbereiore, the idea came to bim
that lie would marry ber.

lie was no wolf in man's cloth-
ing. It was no difficult task for
bim to read o'er soon the love that
be had awakeued iu this guileless
heart ; but take advantage, ot it to
its own undoing, of this thought he
was as pure asabe. -

Iler sweet tace grew very pale
when one evening, iu the shadows,
be asked ber to become his wife.
A frightened, startled look grew iu
the great blue eyes.

M I I to be your witer she re
plied. "Why, you are a gentle
man, and 1 "

She left the sentence unfinished
the gulf between them was too

deep to bridge over the words.
"You are all that is sweet in

woman P he replied. " I am tired
ot art I want nature. Promise
me only to be as good, and pare,
artleas as von are to-da- r and I
promise to try to be worthy ot yon,
EUnajuo you rear to trust your
bapvluess to my keeping r

"Yon lore me, then I" she wbis
pered, as though breathing an im
possibility.

And be believing that he spoke
tbe truth, answered : " Yes."

Then she fluug herself into his
arms, aud sobbed out her joy niton
bis heart. Iler emotion startled
him, it showed depths to her na
ture be bad not known she pos
sessed; but he quieted her with his
kisses and as ue walked home
alont, hiiviiig gained her lather's
consent to a siieedy wedding, he
con. oled himself with tbe thought

" I will be good to her. Sbe will
not be exacting. Or course she
sHtmot ie my companion in
thoughl, In interest; but my play
thing yes." . . .

The next month they were mr
rieil. Pierce Lla.vward had been
too long a cherished member of
society uot to have a desire with
eager cunonity

'
to see this hastily

wooed wife. But one woman

A WUeoeviia Marksman with s
Itlfle.

Chicago Herald.
Dr. Fiauk Powell, of La Crosse,

Wis., who has au exteusive practice
as surgeon and physician has like
wise attained eelebrity as an expert
marksman with either rifle or pis-
tol. For some unexplained reaaou
he haa received tbe soubriquet of
" White Beaver aud by that
name is familiarly known though-ou- t

the Northwest, tteceutly a
party of grangers fiora Minnesota
sought bim out, sod for their edifi-

cation, and especially that of oue ot
their number who fancied he
"could shoot some," the doctor
gave a display ol bis powers. Af
ter naviug rapidly, at a distance of
twenty yards fired six shots from
his rifle against the edee of a sil
ver quarter inserted iu the target,
embedding it deeply iu tbe soft
piue plank, bis friend Richardson,
says tbe La' Crosse Sunday News,
placed himself in front of the tar-
get with a stump of a cigar in hia
mouth ; this the dector shot away,
leaving barely an inch between It's
lips. White Beaver then laid his
rifle aside and producing a 22 cali-
ber pistol, one ot W. F. i Cody's
gitts, placed upou the bead of hia
assistant a piut-Jraul- e cork; a t,

aud tbe cork was bjpwn to
pieces. Then a eanut shell was
placed npon It's nose; a shot and
that, ton, lay scattered upou tbe
floor. Taking .a knife-blad- be
fastened it firmly sgaiust the tar-
get. Upon each side ot tbe blade
be hnng a tiny bell, then calling
his office boy, be placed between
the youth's fingers bis masouio ring,
previously covered with white
paper; between the boy and tbe
target Klchardson stood with a
cigar in bis mouth. Stepping back
fully fifty feet, White Beaver rais-
ed hia rifle, and with an "All
ready, steady," to bis assistants
fired ; a report, and simultaneous-
ly two sharp rings from the bells.
The ball was tonud to have passed
through tbe finger ring, en u tied
the asheafroui It's cigar, and split-
ting npon the knife blade had
glanced aud rung both bells.

The Uses of Lemons.

Lemons.are a most valuable ft nit
not only for cooking, but also for
medicinal purposes aud tbe toilet,
If tbe juice ot a lemon is taken
every morning before breakfast,
for two or three weeks, in tbe
spring lime, it will prevent the dis-

agreeable feeling ot weakness of
energy peculiar to the season.
Lemon juice made thick with sugar,
and a little salt, will relieve hoarse-
ness and beat a bucking cougb. A
piece ot lemon peel, with pulp at-

tached, if bound Uon a corn, will
relieve it Iu a few days. It is also
a Tery excelleut remedy for chills
aud fever, and, if a teaspoouful of
sugar ami a large pinch of salt is
Btirred up with the pulp and eaten

"

with a spoou every morning, It
will break up malarial troubles. As
a cosmetic, it is ot great service in
removing freckles and sunburn.
Apply the pulp aud juice at uigbt
to tbe face and bauds, aud wash oft
with w ater in tbe morning. It is
also valuable for its power to detect
any dangerous ingredient in cosmet-
ics, powders or liquids. Place a
teaspoouful ot the cosmetic in a
wine class, aud saueeze some lemon
juice upou it; if it effervesces, it ia
sure proof that tbe cosmetic is dan-
gerous, aud would utterly ruin the
complexion. For smallpox, lemon
nice is also highly recommended,

the patient being allowed to drink
freely ot lemonade, and to suck tbe
clear juice if palatable. In all
fevers the Juice of lemons ia of de-

cided assistance.

When carpets are Well 'cleaned,
sprinkle with salt and fold. When
laid, strewawith slightly moistened
bran before sweeping. . ibis, witti
tbe salt, will freshen them up won-

derfully.

The English soak macaroni in
milk for half an honr and then stew
it with cheese and bntter tor twenty
minutes. The dressing is mustard.

Envy ia a littleness of soul which
canuot see beyoud a certain point,
aud if it does not occupy tbe wholo
space, feels itself excluded. ,

The man who will lire above his
present circumstances U in great
dauger of living iu a little time
much beueatb them.

If we did but know now llttlo
some eujoy the great things they
possess, there would uot be' much
envy In tbe world.

The Increase in uiiinufUotnring in-

terest in Augusta, Oa., amounts to
$10)0,000 siuce 1380. t..:

Stylo is the gossamer on 'which
tho seeds of truth float throng: C- -

world. ,;

her nerveless batida.
" Married T she said toher-ll- ,

Oter and over M married I lie
took me at my word then. Y'et,
may God grant Lira tbe happiness
I hare missed, or rather, thrown
away by a wretched pride an
momentary recklessness!"

but among the numerous calls
on tbe child-wif- was oue drawn
thither other be than by curtosi- -

Edna took tbe eard from tbe
butler's hand with no premonition,
and read tbe name as she had read
tbe maur names which be bad
bronght ber.

M Kay to Miss Irving that I will
see- - ber immediately," sbe said to
tbe man, iu whose august ireaeuce
she always stood a little ia awe in
spite of herself he looked so very
superior in his spleudid livery.
" Another call, Pierce l" sbe cried,
stopping au instant la the library
where be sat. and holding tbe card
before his eyes. Why, how pa'e
yon are, dear! You are ill I Shall
I excuse myself r

M o! no! Go in at once P be an
swered, with tbe first touch of im
patience in bis tone ho had ever
showu her, and surrey ing her criti-
cally as be spoke, with a halt dis-
satisfied air.

Tbe face was young and lovely
none conk1 deny that j but there

was something in tbe geueral en
semble his artist eye missed a
something which, as she entered
the drawing-roo- aud advanced to
meet her guest, who rose, tall and
eacefoll and exquisitely costumed,
gave to Miss Irving's tones a gen-

tle accent, as iu her heart she whis-

pered :

l'ooi child l Sonre day sue will
need a friend. If she- - will let me
I will be tbe friend she needs."

Let berf Ot course of all her
guests, none bad charmed Ldna as
this beautiful lady. Sue found ber
telling her of her early lite, of ber
courtship, and tbe strange, won
derful thing Pierce's lore still seem
ed to her, and all the while her
guest kept reMHtiug to.herself iv

"I'oor child T
Will yon not come again rery

soouP she said, almost wistfully,
alien Miss Irving at last rose to
leave. Ofconrse, 1 will return
your visit first.; bit I moan I
mean "

" You mean that yon would like
we should be friends. I bopo that
is what you menu, Icrlain quite
sure it is my wish." .

Tbe sweet smile was more than
Edua could resist. Impulsively
she lifted up her little mouth for a
kiss.

"Please forgive me," she said,
" but I love yu already."

Ml'un hit IiaIii 1,,1'iiirr hArf
thought Pauline, as she drove,
homeward. "Could .1 bare be
lieved it week an hour ago that

would pray thus fervently that
all bis heurt might bo giveu tosu-othe- r

woman r
Pierce ilayward meant to be

true to his vows, his wite and his
manhood ; but spite of himself, as
the day s wore into weeks, and the
weeks iuto months, a bitter sense
ot suicidal folly overwhelmed him

lie was a cultured, cultivated
mau ol tbe world, and be bad mar
ried a simple cbild, whose brain
bad graspeu the rudiments or a
common febool education, aud bad
never goue beyoud.,

lie saw ber among his friends
aud keew that they wondered that
a pretty face could thus have
bewildered him; aud tbe know
ledge of their wouder rankled Iu
his soul, lie saw ber side by Bide
with the beautiful, exquisitely
graceful woumii .whom he bad
loved for whom (Ood help bim !)

hia love would not die, It had
been but sleeping, and bis misery
worried against tbe iron band of
coutrol with which he held it
down.

He did not moan to lie unkind,
but Edna detected the Impatience
in his tone, the look of aunoyauoe
which sometimes swept across bis
handsome expressive face and her
own heart grew sad and heavy: but
cbild as she was, her loyalty kept
her sileut even to ber cherished
frieud. .

One day Pauline weut to tbe
bouse, but found ber out. .

"I will wait for ber iu tbe
library she said. " Tell ber I am
there."

Sbe passed iuto the room expect
ing to Hud it empty; but, instead it
was occupied by its master. His
bead bowed upon the table,: his
whole attitude was oue el misery
which bad thrown odbisnmsk.

She turned to beat a retreat, but
be lilted his face and saw her- -

" Dome iu" he said. "This is your
work! It is flttiug that yon should
look upon it." . .,

"My workP1 she auawered
aghast

"Yest- - Whose else! 'A year
ago to-da- y I found that yon had
deceived m. Do you wonder that
miserable aud wretched as I was, I

I was mud. I bou ut pretty toy,
ami thought to a bile away with it
my hours ot meditation to use it
as a charm to banish memory.

it shows me every hour the
falsity of ruy reasoning, and hoMs
aj to my tortured sight the 'might
have bee. Why do I still lore
yout Why do 1 not rather curse
you t Why do you come bere, day
after dty.to add fuel to hie fl tme.

M will tierercoine agaiu. Pierce;
I thought I prayed you had long
ceased to lor me; but in this
moineut 1 will tell you the truth. I
did uot deceive you ; you were mad
with jealous doubts, aud I, too
proud to ecplalu to you the truth,
sent yon fioui me. I thought you
would cotoe back: I did not
dream"

Iler voice choked.
"That I eonhl be such a mad.

tnseuate fool," he Oulshed, taking
up her words. Ah, Pauline, my
one only love," he added, uuder
his breath.

u LI ash!" sbe commanded, impe
riously. "Ve a mau and tiue to
your manhood. Edna loves you
better than I know bow to lovp,
ei haps better than any man

deserves. Slio is a simple child:
houor her for It. I will not come
here more; I will make to ber
Koiueexcn.se. But, oh, make ber
happy, Tiercel What matters it
to you aud me I Our happiness in
lost, but do uot let that tact lead
hers astray. See, I tall on my
knees I plead to you I kiss your
band ! lJy all that is pure iu ber
pure life, do no', let her dream
your ohai 8 are not of flowers ! it
would kill her, as tbe cruel wind
blasts with a singlo breath the
shrinking, sensitive plant. Y'our
soul Is noble; prove it so. lie
guutle, be loving, be lender. By
the memory of your every bom for
the fnture, by the memory, it that
may away yon, ot your once, love
for me I"

At that iiiMtaut the portiere was
swept back. Edna stood upon the
threshold, but tin hduu transtormed
from the timid, shrinking girl into
a lioness, iler eyes flushed ; ber
slight tL'nfe was iiltnos bill in its
indignation, drawing to its full

raug out, clear
and scornful.

"Yoiuieed not fear," the said
l uave only beard your last sen

tence. 1 would not play eaves
dropper a siugle instant uot even
to tnoru thoroughly expose tbe
falseness of thu woman who thus
plays traitor to my husband. By
the memory of bid love tor you bow
dare yon say that I . lie never
loved yout Pierce, tell me that
you never loved her P

She sprang to his side aud twined
her bauds about hs arm.

" Edua," he said, " t ou are doing
the bitterest wroug I "

Another minute uud he would,
have told her nil the truth, hut
1'auline hud by this time regained
her feet.

"Hush," she commanded bim.
" Not single word ! What could
yon say that would not further
wreck her happiness f Nor would
the storm which devastates ber
drive our ships into harbor. Oood
bye, Elua! Hunk ot mo gently
as you can. We both loved bim.
Let that plead my excuse."

Uuce her glance fell ou his face,
Agaiu It entreated him iu its voice-- ;

lesa eloquence to leave ber iu her
belief, then she turned and left
them. Without all was dark, but,
thank Ood! sbe might yet look
within.

Tbe man's own unwnrthincs
smote him an Edna, fell weeping
piteouBly in bis arms, lie felt a
coward, that be dared uot vindicate
tbe Uoble woman who bad left thorn,
but tbe blow would strike with
crudest force ou her who bud done
no wrong. His silence was his
own bitterest punisbmeut but at
least he might atone.

Very gentle, very tender, he was
to bis child-wil- e. Sbe no longer
sbrauk at an Impatient word, or
missed a something iu her life. It
seemed full to repletion so full
that when,' at the close of oue more
ehoit year, Ood called her to lay
it down, she clung ta tho awwt
boon with arms close pressed about
ber husband's neck.

" You never loved heir she said
in that lust boor. "Toll me, dar-
ling f 6be tried to win you trom
me, but she fuilod V

" She uever tried, my love. Sbe
taught me, rather, to love you.

Sbe thought he meant that be
tbns bad judged between them,
and was consent- -

"Tell her," she whispered, f'that
1 forgive ber now, because she
loved you. even though her love
was false and wicked. Oh, Pierre,
how conld auy woman help loving
youF

1 They laid her aw,iy to rest, with
her baby daughter oh her breast,
and tbey were honest tears or love,
re(entance and remorse which
Pierce Hay ward, 6bed upon that
now-mad- e grate.

,
Then he Vent

raaej Vetloai nd Isdlsi' riB. 8hoa.i0f the "h3' -- Iu ot omo

Tit for Tat.
Jfacou Suu.

In the good old days "before tbe
war," when meu wera honet uud
whiskey was pure, John (J. .Noble

and Mat McKinney edited rival pa
pcrs in a Kentucky town. Tbe
former was a democrat, tbe latter a
whig. Ou one occasion Noble pub
lished the following iu bis paper:

" We learn that Mat McKinney
is to be mairied soon. We are uot
acquainted with the lady."

McKinney copied tbe paragraph
and added the following:

" And yon never will know. John
0. Noble don't move in herciicle,
never tint aud uever will."

To which Noble replied:
"Don't know about that. Noble

has been In d d low company iu
bis day."

But these days are goue and for
ever. Personal journalism is out of
fashion. It bad its faults and its
virtues, but tbe world moves and
nothing keeps pace with it like
Journalism.

Cure for Drunkeuness.

Drunkenuessjscured iu Holland
in tue following manner t rue pa
tientis shut up in a room and de
barred nil communication, except
aith his physician. As often as be
wishes, spirits brandy, whisky,
gin, etc., are L'iveii him, but mix
ed with two thirds water; all other
drinks, such ss beer, wine, coffee,
etc., nre mixed with oue-tbir- d bran
dy. The various viands, too, that
are given him bread, meats, etc.,
are all prepared with brandy, con-

sequently tt patient is in a contin-
ual state of intoxication. This lasts
about five day? ; ut the eud ot that
time he asks with entreaty fot some
nourishment, without bis tequest
being complied with, aud not uutil
his organs absolutely ubbor alcohol.
Tliecure is complete, and from that
day forth the very smelt of spirits
produces the effect of au emetic.

Eight Golden Utiles. .

First. Stick to the truth ; simply
and sincerely do what is right

Second. Never join in anything
iu which you cannot look up. and
say " Bless me in this Oh, my
heavenly father."

Third. Try to be kind and for
giving to both friend and foes.

Fourth. Sieal-n- o evil of others
under any circumstances.

Filth. Watch agaiust auger,
Sixth. Deny yourself indulgences- -

esiecially iu laziness.
Seventh. Keep down pride i and

allow none but humble thoughts.
Eighth. Pray. Pray every' day,

for in prayer is your greatest safety.

Hunting Quails in Georgia.
Atlauta Consiitution.

The Marietta nod North Georgia
roud is the great, route for quail
hnuters. The other day there waa
IUOO worth of dogs, cash valuation.
iu the baggage car ou that roiul, at-
tended by tGOOO worth of negroes,
old valuation. In the coach was
$1400 worth of guns and $50 worth
of buuters. - On tbe return trip
they had 13 80 worth of birds, aud
they ute a $20 lunch. . .

.
:

Mrs. Sarah Bay, a washerwoman
of Lcadville, has bad an eventful
lite. She was the first white woman
who ever dared to set toot in Lead- -

ville, aud ns such helped to fouud
the city. She dug iu mines, scoured
the plains as a scout, and last, but
not least, took m washing from tbe
Lemlvillc minors and. to day has a
suug little fortune tlnit pays her an
income of $30,000 a year. Young
women of pluck aud stamina should
not stay on t he order of their going,
but go west at once.

The South Carolina legislature ia
considering ' a bill sppropriating

W),iHX to complete the State cap

Dr. John Brill,
Bay St. Louti, Mmiuippi,

fandcta hi. prufwiunal arrrletM to tli
cit'araa of Baj Bt. Lonia and vicinity.

It Meal,
iTTOBNERT dt COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Mutiinippi City, Miu.
Practice in all the C mrt of the Seventh

(adkial District

J. A. Andenon,
Itforney and t'ountellor Late,

Scranton, Jui.
i Will practice la all the eourta of the
Rat and dlrtrict Will give prompt at-- ;

Watieu l the collection of deule. anrt

ake rcwittauce promptly.

Jf. D. riaiuHtaa,
DENTAL BURGEON,

Qdinctrille, M u$.
Prcparnd to do all work in hwpro'fewiiou,

Uid Kaaranteea aatiafactinn.

C. E. Chldaf y,
ATTORNEY aV COUN8ELUR-AT-LAW- ,

Scranton, Hint, .
Will practice In all the e'rta of the

grventli Judicial dintrlct.
Odlce at t'bldnore lma

,. Written aud verbal opinion Riven on

i all with Shipping and
Admiralty nd Marin InmirHnce.

ltoUaKICIt HKA-l- H. BU)lMKILD.

Seal S: BloomflcM,
- OKNEYtt St COUNSELORS T LAW

' Scranton, Mint,

, Will practice In all the Conrta of .Tack,

aoaeoautv, MiMjiaalppi. Each partnerwill
ooatiune to practice in bi iiulivirtual ca

pacity in all the Court of the b.veuu
iii Icial Ulatrtr.t

J. A, RoMBHOiif
AiTORNET A COUNSELLQK

" LUitvillejMith"- -

Will practice in all the conrta of Jones
nd the Sooth Minimiipiii countie. All

' ou.iuena promptly attended to.

. Or. in. Moore,
' SCRANTON, MI88..

Haa eatablixhcd tin office on Delmns ave-rn- e,

where he muy be found when wanU-d- ,

Will attend calU day or night, in or ont
f town and at Seaidiore. Having, been

onntiuuoufily eugaKKd In the practice of
Medicine for twenty-fou- r year iu the
South, feel confident of. being able to re-

lieve all and eare many. Make a apeuial-t-y

ia treating chronic diee. He in-

vite eouiultation Give bin a trial.

J. C. Heidelberg,
Attorney and Covntellor at Lav ant

Solicitor in Chancery,

FASCAOOULA (Jaokeoa eonnty), MISS.

Will practice wherever he may have

Will rlva .nerlal atientlnn to Collefl- -

tions and Chauoery bnsinet, inch a aat- -

tlinc astatei, axumlniiiK lana title, ana
giving legal opinion, ''quieting" title to
land, obtaining (livoice. etc

flip
IIP' WutNASWW

THI OHIAT

Tlircjb Trunk Lir.3

l..tc::tt:I.Jitri.:
fro X.w Ortani, XotlWtn HtmfJ, M

c:M kst fi rar
r . ., Wlltin.t ek. t
I I) Io.lll..
C-- .i, i,vhAu, wflb kat m. ebMf. to.li
r::;r.::r. a.;3 eastci citcs.

Tttm CIwHmm 4 Kuhirillt t. It. LeaU,

MMellnt lnet w fH1m i tft, SurthwMt.

C 10 !'" ( Mi ra4 wiil
r... low m.

of than C" -- T tut tln.. Nalw
& Mm, i B V

(II toulaolle, Vv,

V Sample '
t StmiKia Co.

with a large ewwrtuieut o(

Mr. Neliiou 1 now prepnred to trim
bat in the latest ityle,

Oct. 20,44. apr8P-8J-- ly

Clis. I. Delnas. Wuliit Dtlnu. 1. f, Dtliu

DELL1AS CHOC,
RIVERSIDE STORE,

SHIP CILItlDLERS,
ueair m

Dry Goods, Family Groceries,
rfiM, iMmrmwmre,

Crockery ware. Tinware, Paint, Oil
Brashes, Cigars, Tobacco. Hat, Boots
Shoes, Etc.

Highest market price paid for connt. v
produce.

hov, if, iww. ;ki-- it

F BECHT,
Tonsorial Artist,

PASCAOOVLA (DEPOT), MISS.

With NEW CHAIRS, New Razors, etc..
he will be happy to attend hia old cn-t- o

rueni and many new ones. Support the
Dbmocrat-Sta- r aud your barber.
HairCntting 3.1 cen
Shaving .15 "
Shampooing 35 "
Hair dressing 10 "
14 onstnche dyed .60
n-Tb-

e Celebrated Hoyt's German Co-
logne always on hand, and. the best Hair
Oil. for sale cheep.

Jnty , 181. , 15-l- y

The Fine Thoroughbred

JERSEY BULL,
DI KE OF ItlCimOAD,
May be found at Blalack's Livery Sta

tue, ecrauton, Jits,
lor services, etc., apply to ,

B. P. BL ALACK.
Feb, 16, 1883. 49-l- y

MOS POINT.

E. V. UOIUULL,

Fire Insurance Agt.
' Moaa Point, Mlos.-

Represent Leading Companies
Both Home and Foreign.

. , , RISKS TAKEN ON

Dwtllizis, .Curiae Houssa,

FURNITURE, ETC.,

At Liberal Rates.
40-3- i read the newspaper announcement,Dee.K, 1HP2.


